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1. ABSTRACT

Whether and how gestational protein restriction
(PR) affects placental development and function remain
unknown. To test the hypothesis that PR can affect
trophoblast differentiation in mid-and late pregnancy, rats
were fed a 20% or an isocaloric 6% protein diet from Day 1
to 14 or 18 of pregnancy and effects of PR on trophoblast
differentiation were determined by changes in expressions
of marker gene(s) for trophoblast lineages.  At Day 18 of
pregnancy, PR increased expressions of Esrrb, Id1 and Id2
(trophoblast stem cell markers), decreased expressions of
Ascl2 (spongiotrophblast cell marker) and Prl2c1
(trophoblast giant cell marker), but did not alter expressions
of Gjb3 and Pcdh12 (glycogen cell markers) in the
junctional zone (JZ).  In the labyrinth zone (LZ), PR did
not change expressions of Prl2b1 (trophoblast giant cell
marker), Gcm1 and Syna (syncytiotrophoblast cell
markers), but decrease expression of Ctsq (sinusoidal
trophoblast giant cell marker).  These results indicate that
PR impairs the differentiation of trophoblast stem cell into
spongiotrophoblast and trophoblast giant cells in JZ, and
formation of sinusoidal trophoblast giant cells in LZ.

2. INTRODUCTION

Accumulating evidence that intrauterine growth
restriction is associated with the adulthood health problems
in the progeny (1-6).  Malnutrition during pregnancy is one
of the causes of IUGR (intrauterine growth restriction)
(7,8).  Dietary protein insufficiency occurs in large
population due to the poverty especially in developing
countries and certain ethnic groups due to varied social-
economic limitations in developed countries (9,10). It has been
established that offspring from dams with maternal protein
restriction during gestation develop hypertension and
cardiovascular diseases in adulthood in a gender- and time-
dependent manner, with an earlier onset and more severe
hypertension in males compared to females (11-17).  Among
the potential multiple factors responsible for the fetal
programming on adulthood hypertension and cardiovascular
disease, placenta may contribute largely to the process of
programming, apparently because of  its critical roles in
hormone production and nutrient transport (8,18-21).

The two main functions of placenta are executed in two
distinct placental zones in rodents, junctional zone
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Table 1.  Marker genes for trophoblast stem cells and differentiated trophoblast lineages
Gene Trophoblast lineage Placental zone References
Esrrb, Id1, Id2 Trophoblast stem cell Junctional (33,34,54,66,67)
Prl2c1 Trophoblast giant cell Junctional (22,35,68-70)
Ascl2, Prl5a1 Spongiotrophoblast cell Junctional (35,66,67)
Gjb3, Pcdh12 Glycogen trophoblast cell Junctional (26,66)
Gcm1, Syna Syncytiotrophoblast cell Labyrinth (33,34,36,66)
Prl2b1 Trophoblast giant cell Labyrinth (24,53)
Ctsq Sinusoidal trophoblast giant cell Labyrinth (22,36)

(JZ) and labyrinth zone (LZ).  The junctional zone in
mature placenta mainly consists of trophoblast giant cells
(TGC), spongiotrophoblast cells (STC) and glycogen cells.
TGC play a versatile function as pregnancy advances, with
secretion of variant agents including steroid hormones and
prolactin related peptides at different stages (22).  In the
early pregnancy, TGC and their agents mediate blastocyst
implantation, invasion and may regulate uterine
decidulization. In the late pregnancy, a family of prolactins
and steroid hormones secreted by TGC regulates
vasculature remodeling and maternal adaptation to enhance
the fetal growth (23,24).  In addition to TGC, STC are
endocrine cells synthesizing and releasing steroid and
peptide hormones (25).  Glycogen trophoblast cells are
thought to be energy resources due to the accumulation of
glycogen, but very little is known about their formation and
function (26). The labyrinth zone, the zone near the
chorionic plate, represents the main area of the placenta for
maternal-fetal hemotrophic exchange (27). The labyrinth
zone mainly contains trophoblast cells and fetal
mesenchyme and vasculature.  According to their fixed
locations and distinct functions, labyrinth trophoblast
subtypes include TGC, cytotrophoblast and
syncytiotrophoblast cells (28).  Labyrinth TGC include
maternal blood canal and sinusoidal trophoblast giant cells
which may regulate maternal vasculature remodeling and
hormone and growth factor activity before they enter
fetal/maternal circulation (23).  Syncytiotrophoblast cells
carry out the bidirectional hemotrophic exchange between
maternal and fetal sides. Syncytiotrophoblast cells are
formed by cytotrophoblast cell fusion, however, the process
is unclear so far (28), but it is known that GCM1 initiates
the formation of syncytiotrophoblast cell (29) and SYNA
mediates the cell fusion (30).  In general, the formation of
these trophoblast lineages as well as the differentiation of
trophoblast stem cells is complicated, as multiple genes get
involved in this process, determined by knock-out, knock-
down and transgenic techniques (23,28,31).

The variety of differentiated trophoblast lineages
are originally derived from the same progenitor-trophoblast
stem cell (TSC).  To date, the differentiation of trophoblast
stem cells into TGCs and other differentiated trophoblast
lineages has been intensively studied in the trophoblast
biology, with the application of mouse or rat trophoblast
stem cell lines (32-34).  Marker genes for trophoblast
lineages have been widely used to represent the
differentiation status of the trophoblast stem cells in vivo,
ex vivo or in vitro (22,26,29,35,36). The frequently used
marker genes and the references are listed in Table 1.

Placental development is susceptible to external
stimuli including nutritional disruptions.  A microarray

analysis with limited probe sets demonstrated that
gestational protein restriction has deleterious effects on
placental development, with altered expression of genes
related to cell growth and metabolism, apoptosis and
epigenetic control (37).  Pregnant rats subjected to low
protein diet has been widely used in the study of metabolic
programming and associated offspring hypertension (38).
Interestingly, the metabolic syndrome caused by maternal
protein restriction can be related to the gender of offspring
(38-40). Most studies have focused on the changes in
nutrition transport in the labyrinth zone, in contrast, the
effects of nutritional manipulation on the junctional zone
has been largely ignored.  It is known that low protein diet
alters endocrine status in pregnant rats including elevated
plasma levels of testosterone and estradiol (41) and reduced
plasma levels of progesterone (42,43).  The altered profiles
of steroid hormones in response to gestational protein
restriction may support the hypothesis that maternal protein
restriction impairs the trophoblast differentiation in both
juntional and labyrinth zones.  As a pilot work in a series of
studies to test this hypothesis, this study investigated the
expression of marker genes for main cell types of
trophoblasts in both JZ and LZ at mid- and late pregnant
rats fed with or without protein restriction.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Animals
All procedures were approved by the Animal

Care and Use Committee at the University of Texas
Medical Branch and were in accordance with those
guidelines published by the US National Institutes of
Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). Virgin female
Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Sprague Dawley, Houston,
TX, USA) weighing between 175 and 225 g were mated
with male Sprague-Dawley rats; conception was confirmed
by observation of a vaginal copulation plug or the presence
of sperm in the vaginal flush. This day was determined to
be Day 1 of pregnancy. Pregnant rats were randomly
divided into 2 dietary groups, housed individually, and fed
a control (CT, 20% protein) or low protein (PR, 6%
protein) diet until sacrificed on days 14 and 18 of
pregnancy (n=10/diet/day of pregnancy). The isocaloric
low-protein and normal-protein diets were obtained from
Harlan Teklad (Cat. TD.90016 and TD.91352, respectively;
Madison, WI, USA). The animals were housed in a room
with a controlled temperature and a 12-hour light-dark
cycle. During 8-10 am on days 14 and 18 of pregnancy, rats
were anaesthetized with carbon dioxide. Maternal blood
was collected by cardiac puncture into a BD vacuum tube
containing K2-EDTA. Whole blood was centrifuged at
3000g for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant plasma was
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Table 2. Quantitative real-time PCR primers
Gene Forward primer (5’ →3’) Reverse primer (5’→3’) GenBank accession No. Product size (bp)
Esrrb* TGCCTGAAGGGGATATCAAG ACTCTGCACAGGCTCATCT NM_001008516 140
Id1* CTGAACGGCGAGATCAGTG GGAGTCCATCTGGTTCCTCA NM_012797 105
Id2 CTCCAAGCTCAAGGAACTGG GTGCTGCAGGATTTCCATCT NM_013060 73
Ascl2* GATGGGGCAGATGTTTGACT GCAAGAAACGCAGGTAGGTC NM_031503 109
Prl5a1* TCCACACCAGACATTCCAGA TTTCCAGGAAGCCAACATTC NM_138527 143
Prl2c1 GCCAAGCACACACATTATGG CATTCAGAGGGCTTTTCCAG NM_001044271 76
Gjb3* TGTGAACCAGTACTCCACCGCATT GCTGCCTGGTGTTACAGTCAAAGT NM_019240 137
Pcdh12 CCTAAGGGACTCTGCTCACG CAGTACAGCCAGGCAGATCA NM_053944 75
Gcm1 CCCCAACAGGTTCCACTAGA AGGGGAGTGGTACGTGACAG NM_017186 122
Syna TCATGGGTGTCTCTGTCCAA AGAATTTCCAGCCATTGACG NM_001014771 111
Prl2b1 TGTCATCCTTGCAGTCAAGC GGCAGCGAATCAGGGTATAA NM_138861 66
Ctsq AACAGCTGGGGTAAACGATG TGCACAGTGGTTGTTCCTGT NM_139262 72

* primers from reference (66)

aliquoted, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -
80°C until analyzed. Placentas and fetuses were isolated,
blotted to remove fluids and blood, and weighed
immediately. The labyrinth zone(LZ) and junctional zone
(JZ) were dissected as described by Ain et al. (44). LZ and
JZ were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C
until analyzed.

3.2. DNA extraction from fetal extraembryonic
membrane and sex determination

Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen fetal
membranes and tails of adult male and female rats with
Qiagen DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Cat. 69504; Qiagen
Inc., Valencia, CA), and all procedures were performed
according to the instruction manual. Sex determination was
described previously (45). Males were determined by the
presence of the Sry gene in genomic DNA with 1
microgram DNA template added in polymerase chain
reactions (PCR) and females by no Sry gene amplification.
The sequence of forward primers for the Sry gene was 5’-
cacaagttggctcaacagaatc-3’ and reverse primer 5’-
agctctactccagtcttgtccg-3’.  One microgram genomic DNA
from adult males and females was included as either a
positive or negative control for the PCR procedure. PCR
conditions were as follows: 1) 94°C for 5 min; 2) 94°C for
1 min, 54°C for 2.5 min, and 72°C for 1 min for 36 cycles;
and 3) 72°C for 7 min.

3.3. RNA extraction and RT-PCR
Total RNAs from frozen JZ and LZ tissues

(n=6/diet/gender/day of pregnancy) were extracted using
Qiagen RNeasy minikit (Cat. 74104; Qiagen Inc., Valencia,
CA). The total RNAs were digested with RNA free DNase
I (Cat. 79254; Qiagen), followed by a clean-up procedure.
All procedures were performed according to the instruction
manual. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized
from 1 microgram of total RNA by RT in a total volume of
20 microliter using MyCycler Thermal Cycler (Cat. 170-
9703; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) with the
following conditions: 1 cycle at 28°C for 15 min, 42°C for
50 min, and 95°C for 5 min.

3.4. Quantitative real-time PCR
Real-time PCR detection was performed on a

CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detection System (Cat. 184-5096;
Bio-Rad). The primers were designed using Primer 3
Version 4 or prepared according to the references and are
shown in Table 2.  Syber Green Supermix (Cat. 170-8882;

Bio-Rad) was used for amplification of Esrrb, Id1, Id2,
Ascl2, Prl5a1, Prl2c1, Gjb3, Pcdh12, Gcm1, Syna, Prl2b1
and Ctsq. The mixture of reaction reagents was incubated at
95°C for 10 min and cycled according to the following
parameters: 95°C for 30 seconds and 60°C for 1 min for a
total of 40 cycles. Negative control without cDNA was
performed to test primer specificity.

Gapdh served as an endogenous control to
standardize the amount of sample RNA added to a reaction.
TaqMan Gene Expression Assays for rat Gapdh
(Rn01775763_g1) and supermix reagents were from Applied
Biosystems (Carlsbad, CA). The mixture of reaction reagents
was incubated at 50°C for 2 min, heated to 95°C for 10 min,
and cycled according to the following parameters: 95°C for 30
sec and 60°C for 1 min for a total of 40 cycles. The relative
expression of target genes was calculated by use of the
threshold cycle (CT) Gapdh /CT target gene.

3.5. Statistical analysis
All quantitative data were subjected to least-squares

analysis of variance using the general linear models procedures
of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Data on placental weight and gene expression were analyzed
for effects of day of pregnancy, diet, gender of placenta, and
their interaction. A P value of 0.05 or less was considered
significant, whereas a P value greater than 0.05 but less than
0.10 was considered a trend toward significance. Data in tissue
weights are presented as means with standard errors, while
data in gene expression is presented as least-squares means
(LSM) with overall standard errors (SE).

4. RESULTS

4.1. Weights of junctional and labyrinth zones
The weights of JZs of placentas for female and

male fetuses (called female JZ, or male JZ in the context)
were reduced by protein restriction at Day 14 of pregnancy
(P < 0.05) (Figure 1A).  Similarly, the weights of LZs of
placentas for female and male fetuses (called female LZ, or
male LZ in the context) were reduced by PR at Days 14 and
18 of pregnancy (P < 0.05) (Figure 1B).  The details in the
placental weights was published previously (45).

4.2. Expressions of marker genes for trophoblast stem
cells in JZ were increased by protein restriction

At Day 14 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of
Esrrb in JZ were not affected by both gender and diet.  At
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Figure 1. Weights of junctional zones and labyrinth zones
in rats with (PR) or without (CT) protein restriction at Days
14 and 18 of pregnancy.  A) Female and male JZ weights
were reduced by protein restriction at Day 14 of pregnancy
(P < 0.05). B) Female and male LZ weights were reduced
by PR at both Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy (P < 0.05).

Day 18 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Esrrb were
increased by 2.2- and 2.0-fold (P < 0.001) in PR female
and male JZs compared to those in controls,
respectively(Figure 2A).  Similarly, the expressions of
other TS markers, Id1 and Id2, were not affected by both
gender and diet in JZ.  At Day 18 of pregnancy,   the
mRNA levels of Id1 were increased by 2.5- and 2.2-fold (P
< 0.05) in PR female and male JZs compared to those in
controls, respectively (Figure 2B); the mRNA levels of Id2
were increased by 2.0- and 2.2-fold (P < 0.01) in PR
female and male JZs compared to those in controls,
respectively (Figure 2C).

4.3. Expressions of marker genes for
spongiotrophoblast cells in JZ was decreased by protein
restriction

The mRNA levels of Ascl2 and Prl5a1 were
affected by Day of pregnancy with the decreased levels at
Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P
< 0.001)(Figure 3A, 3B).  At Day 14 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Ascl2 were not affected by gender and
diet; at Day 18 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Ascl2
were decreased by 2.4- and 3.4-fold (P < 0.01) in PR
female and male JZs, respectively, compared to those in
controls (Figure 3A).  In contrast, at Day 14 of pregnancy,

the mRNA levels of Prl5a1 was decreased by 1.9- and 2.3-
fold (P < 0.01) in PR female and male JZs, respectively,
compared to those in controls, but at Day 18 of pregnancy,
the mRNA levels of Prl5a1 in JZs were not affected by
gender and diet (Figure 3B).

4.4. Expression of marker gene for trophoblast giant
cells in JZ was decreased by protein restriction

At Day 14 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of
Prl2c1 were decreased by 2.8-fold (P < 0.05) and 7.7-fold
(P < 0.01) in PR female and male JZs, respectively (Figure
4).  At Day 18 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1
were decreased by 2.2-fold (P < 0.05) and 5.4-fold (P <
0.001); within control group, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1 in
male JZs were 4.2-fold higher (P < 0.001) than those in
female JZs; within PR group, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1
in male JZs tended to be higher than those in female JZs (P
= 0.06) (Figure 4).

4.5. Expressions of marker genes for glycogen
trophoblast cells in JZ were not affected by protein
restriction

The mRNA levels of Gjb3 and Pcdh12 were
affected by Day of pregnancy with the decreased levels at
Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P
< 0.0001, P < 0.05). However, the expressions of these two
genes in JZ were not affected by gender and diet (Figure
5A, 5B).

4.6. Expressions of marker genes for
syncytiotrophoblast cells in LZ were not changed by
protein restriction

The mRNA levels of Gcm1 and Syna were
affected by Day of pregnancy with the remarkably elevated
levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of
pregnancy (P < 0.0001) (Figure 6A, 6B).  At Day 14 of
pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Gcm1 in male LZs were
higher (P < 0.05) than those in female LZs in both PR and
control groups (Figure 6A).  At Days 14 and 18 of
pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Syna in male LZs were
higher (P < 0.05) than those in female LZs in both PR and
control groups (Figure 6B).

4.7. Expression of marker gene for sinusoidal
trophoblast giant cells in LZ was reduced by protein
restriction

The mRNA levels of Prl2b1 (marker for overall
trophoblast giant cells in LZ) and Ctsq (marker for
sinusoidal trophoblast giant cells) were affected by Day of
pregnancy with the remarkably elevated levels at Day 18 of
pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P < 0.0001)
(Figure 7A, 7B).  At both Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Prl2b1 were not affected by gender and
diet (Figure 7A).  At Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Ctsq in both male and female LZs were
reduced (P < 0.05) by PR compared to their control LZs,
respectively (Figure 7B).

5. DISCUSSION

This study, to our knowledge, reports for the first
time that gestational protein restriction may affect the
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Figure 2. Expressions of Esrrb, Id1 and Id2 in the rat
junctional zone (JZ). A) At Day 18 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Esrrb were increased by 2.2- and 2.0-fold
(P < 0.001) in PR female and male JZs compared to those
in controls, respectively. B) At Day 18 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Id1 were increased by 2.5- and 2.2-fold (P
< 0.05) in PR female and male JZs compared to those in
controls, respectively. C) At Day 18 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Id2 were increased by 2.0- and 2.2-fold (P
< 0.01) in PR female and male JZs compared to those in
controls, respectively.*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001

differentiation of trophoblast stem cells in junctional zone
and that the differentiation into trophoblast giant cells may
be more susceptible for dietary protein restriction during
pregnancy.  These novel findings may explain the altered
hormonal profiles by gestational protein restriction
(40,42,43), and also open a new window for exploring the

mechanisms responsible for the placental programming on
adulthood hypertension and other health problems.

The results of our study indicated that gestational
protein restriction may not impede the proliferation of
trophoblast stem cells.  Three marker genes for the
trophoblast stem cells, Esrrb, Id1 and Id2 were assessed in
this study, and all the three genes shared the same pattern
of changes with the advancement of pregnancy (Figure 2).
Their expressions were uniformly increased in the rats fed
with low protein diet at Day 18 of pregnancy when the
placenta and fetus undergo rapid growth (23,46), whereas
the expressions of Id1 and Id2 were declined from Day 14
to 18 of pregnancy (Figure 2B, 2C).  In normal pregnancy,
these gene expressions are decreased with the development
of placenta (28,36).  However, the weights of the junctional
zones are comparable in PR and control groups at Day 18
of pregnancy (Figure 1A).  Therefore, these elevated
expressions of TSC marker gene indicate the proportion of
trophoblast stem cells in the junctional zones was increased
while the differentiated trophoblast cells account for a less
proportion in junctional zone compared to that in controls.
As a result, the proliferation of trophoblast stem cells was
increased by PR while the differentiation of trophoblast
stem cells was impaired by PR.

In the development of the junctional zone,
gestational protein restriction may impair the differentiation
of trophoblast stem cell into trophoblast giant cells and
spongiotrophoblast cells.   The expression of Prl2c1 in JZ
was reduced by PR at both Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy
(Figure 4).  Similarly, expressions of Ascl2 and Prl5a1
were decreased by PR at Day 18 and 14 of pregnancy,
respectively (Figure 3A, 3B). Trophoblast giant cells and
spongiotrophoblast cells are the main cell types in
junctional zone, and are critical for placental function as an
endocrine organ during pregnancy (25).  In the early
blastocyst stage, the earliest cell differentiation event is the
formation of trophectoderm, while the TGC is the first
trophoblast lineage derived from the stem cells in the
trophectoderm  and form the chrionvitelline placenta (47).
Anatomically the junctional zone lies between the maternal
deciduas and the labyrinth zone, and thus, TGC as well as
spongiotrophoblast cells are exposed to maternal blood
born factors. Therefore, it is possible that the formation of
TGC be more susceptible to the maternal disruptions.  With
gestational protein restriction, the reduced number of TGC
and spongiotrophoblast cells altered the steroid hormone
production in the junctional zone, and consequently, the
maternal hormonal profile was changed (40,42,43). In
contrast to TGC and spongiotrophoblast cells, the
differentiation of TSC into glycogen cells was apparently
not affected by gestational protein restriction, because the
mRNA levels of Gjb3 and Pdch12, the exclusive marker
gene for the glycogen cells (26), did not change in PR
group (Figure 5A, 5B).  In rats, the formation of the
glycogen cells occurs around Day 12 of pregnancy, and the
number of glycogen cells is dynamic with the advancement
of the pregnancy, accounting for 50% of JZ volume at Days
12-16, 25% at Days 17-18 and a little at Days 19-21 of
pregnancy (48).  As the loss of glycogen cells is a natural
process in rodent placenta (26,48) and it was not
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Figure 3. Expressions of Ascl2 and Prl5a1 in the rat
junctional zone (JZ). A) At Day 14 of pregnancy, the
mRNA levels of Ascl2 were not affected by gender and
diet; at Day 18 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Ascl2
was decreased by 2.4- and 3.4-fold (P < 0.01) in PR female
and male JZs, respectively, compared to those in controls.
B) At Day 14 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Prl5a1
was decreased by 1.9- and 2.3-fold (P < 0.01) in PR female
and male JZs, respectively, compared to those in controls,
but not affected at Day 18 of pregnancy. **P < 0.01

Figure 4. Expression of Prl2c1 in the rat junctional zone
(JZ).  At Day 14 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1
were decreased by 2.8-fold (P < 0.05) and 7.7-fold (P <
0.01) in PR female and male JZs, respectively. At Day 18
of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1 were decreased
by 2.2-fold (P < 0.05) and 5.4-fold (P < 0.001); within
control group, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1 in male JZs were
4.2-fold higher (P < 0.001) than those in female JZs; within
PR group, the mRNA levels of Prl2c1 in male JZs tended
to be higher than those in female JZs (P = 0.06). **P <
0.01; ***P < 0.001

accelerated in the PR JZs in this study, it is possible that the
abnormal apoptosis and necrosis does not occur in PR JZs,
and thus, the reduced numbers of TGC and SPT in PR JZs
are due to the impaired differentiation rather than the loss
of these cells.

Unlike the altered trophoblast cell differentiation
in junctional zone, syncytiotrophobast cells, the main
trophoblast lineage in LZ were not affected by protein
restriction, demonstrated by the comparable mRNA levels
of Gcm1 and Syna in PR and control groups (Figure 6A,
6B).  Gcm1 regulates the initiation of  formation of
syncytiotrophoblast from cytotrophoblast (49), and the
genetic deletion of Gcm1 caused embryonic lethality due to
the failure in formation of syncytiotrophoblast and LZ (29).
Syna promotes the fusion of cytotrophoblast cells and
formation of syncytiotrophoblast cells (30,50).  However,
in PR group, the velocity of LZ growth from Day 14 to Day
18 of pregnancy is comparable to that in control group,
while the LZ weights were reduced by PR at both Days 14
and 18 of pregnancy (Figure 1B).  This may indicate that
the rate of formation of syncytiotrophoblast is not affected
by PR, but the absolute number of syncytiotrophoblast cells
was reduced by PR.   Together with the reduced expression
of amino acid transporters in LZ by PR (51,52), the reduced
absolute number of syncytiotrophoblast cells may be
responsible for the IUGR.  In contrast, the sinusoidal
trophoblast giant cells were impaired by PR, as the
expression of specific marker Ctsq was decreased by PR at
both Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy (Figure 7B).
Interestingly, the expression of Prl2b1, the marker for
labyrinth TGCs (24,53), were not affected by PR (Figure
7A).  These may indicate that other type of labyrinth TGCs,
maternal blood canal TGCs, are not reduced by PR. During
mid-and late gestation, there is an extremely rapid
formation of sinusoidal giant trophoblast cells as well as
other TGCs in the LZ as demonstrated by remarkably
increased expression of Ctsq and Prl2b1, respectively from
Day 14 to 18 of pregnancy (Figure 7A, 7B).  In the PR
group, the sinusoidal giant trophoblast cells were decreased
during this period of time, perhaps due to the fact that
these cells are immersed in the maternal blood circulation
(22,28), and thus, the formation of sinusoidal trophoblast
giant cells may be susceptible to the maternal stimuli. The
function of sinusoidal trophoblast giant cells was thought to
modulate the activities of hormones and growth factors
before they enter fetal/maternal blood circulation(23).
Therefore, the impaired sinusoidal TGCs in labyrinth zone
may contribute to the formation of IUGR.

At present, it is poorly understood how the
protein restriction affect the differentiation of trophoblast
cells.  Our previous study demonstrated that gestational
protein restriction changed the plasma levels of amino acids
in dams, with decreased essential amino acids and
increased non-essential amino acids (45).  Among these
essential amino acids during pregnancy, the decreased
levels of arginine and leucine may be responsible for the
impaired differentiation of trophoblast cells.  Recently, it
has been reported that phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase (PI3K)
pathway plays a critical role in the trophoblast cell
differentiation (54).  In mice (55,56), sheep (57,58)and pigs
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Figure 5. Expressions of Gjb3 and Pcdh12 in the rat junctional zone (JZ). A) The mRNA levels of Gjb3 were affected by Day of
pregnancy with the decreased levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P < 0.0001). The expressions of
these two genes in JZ were not affected by gender and diet. B) The mRNA levels of Pcdh12 were affected by Day of pregnancy
with the decreased levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P < 0.05). However, the expressions of
these two genes in JZ were not affected by gender and diet.

Figure 6. Expressions of Gcm1 and Syna in the rat junctional zone (LZ). A) The mRNA levels of Gcm1 were affected by Day of
pregnancy with the remarkably elevated levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P < 0.0001).  At Day
14 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Gcm1 in male LZs were higher (P < 0.05) than those in female LZs in both PR and control
groups.  B) The mRNA levels of Gcm1 and Syna were affected by Day of pregnancy with the remarkably elevated levels at Day
18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of pregnancy (P < 0.0001).  At Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy, the mRNA levels of Syna in
male LZs were higher (P < 0.05) than those in female LZs in both PR and control groups. *P < 0.05
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Figure 7. Expressions of Prl2b1 and Ctsq in the rat
junctional zone (LZ). A) The mRNA levels of Prl2b1 were
affected by Day of pregnancy with the remarkably elevated
levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of
pregnancy (P < 0.0001), but they were not affected by
gender and diet.  B)  The mRNA levels of Ctsq were
affected by Day of pregnancy with the remarkably elevated
levels at Day 18 of pregnancy compared to Day 14 of
pregnancy (P < 0.0001). At Days 14 and 18 of pregnancy,
the mRNA levels of Ctsq in both male and female LZs
were reduced (P < 0.05) by PR compared to their control
LZs, respectively. *P < 0.05

(59), arginine and/or leucine can stimulate the proliferation
and differentiation of trophectoderm cells via mTOR
signaling pathway.  Moreover, mTOR signaling pathway
and PI3K pathway converge in multiple components
including protein kinase B (AKT) in trophoblast cells.
Therefore, the altered amino acid profile in response to
gestational protein restriction may impair the trophoblast
cell differentiation.  In addition, the altered IGF2 system
(IGF2 and its receptors and binding proteins) in rat placenta
in response to protein restriction (45) and possibly reduced
maternal plasma insulin (51) may affect trophoblast
differentiation possibly via mTOR signaling pathway (57);
protein restriction altered the maternal steroid hormone
profile including increased testosterone and estradiol (40),
decreased progesterone (60,61), may affect trophoblast
differentiation;  protein restriction altered the availability of
amino acids,  substrates for the one-carbon groups in DNA
methylation, with reduced methionine and threonine and
increased glycine and serine (45), may regulate the

expression of genes related to trophoblast differentiation
via DNA methylation (7,23,37,49).  In light of the
foregoing, we propose that mulitiple maternal interruptions
during the pregnancy may cause the placental programming
partly, if not all by interfering the trophoblast
differentiation.

Pregnant rats subjected to low protein diet have
been widely used in the study of fetal programming on
hypertension and metabolic diseases, albeit the percentage
of protein in low protein diets is in a wide range of 4 to 10
percent (11-17).   Most of these studies stated that the
isocaloric diets (identical calories per gram in low protein
and control diet) were provided ad libitum to the dams and
the amount of diet consumed by rats was comparable
between low protein diet group and control group. In the
current study, we also assumed that the amount of diet
consumed in these two groups is similar and thus, the main
factor involved in the study was only protein restriction.
The constructive comments from nutritionists suggest that
the amount of diet consumed in the two groups may not be
identical, and correspondingly the amount of other
components in diet including vitamins and minerals may
not be identical in the two groups, which may also
contribute the trophoblast differentiation, because it has
been reported that vitamins (62,63) and folic acid (64,65)
are able to regulate trophoblast differentiation and
proliferation.  A more thorough study on the dietary intake
in pregnant rats in response to protein restriction may
provide useful data to validate this widely-used animal
model and elucidate the predominance of protein restriction
over other nutrients in the process of fetal programming.

In this study, we took advantage of the marker
genes for trophoblast cell type to explore the differentiation
of trophoblast stem cells in response to protein restriction.
These marker genes have been widely used in the studies
on trophoblast differentiation in vivo, ex vivo or in vitro
(22,26,29,35,36). The specificity of the marker genes for
different trophoblast lineages have been tested in other
studies mainly by in situ hybridization and
immunocytochemistry (22,23,26,28,35,36,54,66,67).
Utilizing quantitative real-time PCR, we were able to study
the developmental status of trophoblast stem cells and the
effects of gestational protein restriction within short period
of time.

In summary, this study demonstrated that
gestational protein restriction affects the trophoblast cell
differentiation, with a decrease in trophoblast giant cells
and spongiotrophoblast cells in the junctional zone and
sinusoidal giant trophoblast cells in the labyrinth zone in rat
placenta.  This study indicates the fetal growth retardation
in protein restricted mothers may be related to the placental
programming involving altered trophoblast cell
differentiation.
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